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tho people refuted to plneo the seal of J heir
approval upon these dangerous and revolu-
tionary policies, and this year they will not
fall to record again their earnest dissent.
WOIIK Ol' lllll'UII.IC A V (OMillKSS.

AeT Tnrlrr lllll. Itriirctcnliitlvc tinv-emmi-- iit

In linn nil, lite.
The republican party remains faithful to

Its principle of a tariff which supplies nt

revenues for tho Kovernmont and
protection to our enterprises and

producers; and of reciprocity which opens
foreign markets to tho fruits of American
labor and furnishes now channels through
which to market tho surplus of American
farms. Tho tlmo-honorc- d principles of pro
tection and reciprocity were the first pledges
or republican victory to bo written Into pub-
lic law

Tho present congress has given to Alaska
a territorial government, for which It had
waited more than a quarter of a century;
has established a reprefnntatlvo government
In Hawaii; has enacted bills for the most
liberal treatment of tho pensioners and their
widows, has revived th free homestead pol-Ic-

In its great ilnanrlal law It provided
for the establishment of banks of Issue with
a capital of J2.1.000 for the benefit of villages
ami rural communities nnd bringing the op-

portunity for prolltablo business In banking
within the reach of moderate rnpltal. Many
sro already availing themselves of this priv-
ilege.

Honda I'nlil from Snriilu Hctoiiiic.
During the last year morn than J19.000.000

of I'nltcd States bonds havo been paid from
tho surplus revenues of tho treasury nnd
In addition J25, 000.000 of 2 per cents ma-
tured, called by tho government, aro In
proems of payment. Pacific railroad bonds
Issued by the government in aid of tho
roads lu the sum of nearly JII.O0O.00O have
been paid since December 31, 1S97. Tho
treasury balance Is In satisfactory condi-
tion, showing on September last $135,410,-00- 0,

In addition to thr $150,000,000 gold
held In the treasury. Tho govern-mont- 's

relations with tho Paclllc railroads
havo been substantially closed, $121,421,000
being received from theso roadH, the
greater part In cash nnd the remainder
with ampin securities for payments de-

ferred.
Instead of diminishing as was predicted

four years ago. tho volume of our cur-
rency Is greater per capita than It has
ever been. It was $2t!l0 In ISDiJ. It has
Incrrnsed to $26.50 on July 1, lflOO, and
$26.83 on September 1, 1000, Our total
money on July 1, 1806, was $1.506, 134.966;
on July 1. 1900, It was $2,062,425,400, nnd
$2.0?,f83.0l2 on September 1, 1900.

Our Industrial nnd agricultural condi-
tions aro moro promising than they have
been fr many years; probably more so
than they Save ever been. Prosperity
abounds overywhero throughout tho re-
public. I rejolco that tho southern, ns
woll ns tho northern states, are enjoying
a full share of theso Improved national
conditions and that ull aro contributing so
largely to our romarkable Industrial de-

velopment. Tho moneylender receives
lower rewards for his capital than If It
wero Invested In active business. The
rateB of Interest aro lower than they have
ever been In this country, while those
things which aro produced on tho farm
nnd In tho workshop, and tho labor pro-
ducing them, have advanced In value.
fJrovrlnsr Iticrrnsr of I'orclcn Trnili'.

Our foreign trade shows n satisfactory
nnd Increasing growth. Tho amount of
our exports for the year 1900 over those
of the exceptionally prosperous year of
18S9 was about $500,000 for every day of
the year, and these sums havo gone Into
the homos nnd enterprises of tho people.
There has been an lncreaso of over $50,000,-00- 0

In tho exports of agricultural products,
$92,692,220 In manufactures nnd In thn
products of thn mines of over $10,000,000.
Our trade balances caunot fall to give
satisfaction to tho people of tho country.
In 189S we sold nbroad $615,432,676 of prod-
ucts moro than wo bought nbroad. In 1S90

$.'.29,874,813 and In 1900 $544,471,701. mak-
ing during tho three years n total balanco
In our favor of $1,6S9. 779.190 nearly live
times tho balanco of trade In our favor for
thn wholo period of 10S years from 17S0

to Juno 30, 1897, Inclusive.
Cold Stock Anmiirnteil by Million...

Knur hundred nuil thirty-si- x million do-
llars of gold havo been added to the gold
stock of tho United States slnco July 1,

18P6. Tho Inw of March 14. 1900. authorized
tho refundlug Into 2 per cent bonds of that
part of tho public debt represented by tho
3 per cents duo In 190S, tho 4 per cents
duo In 1907 nnd tho 5 per cents duo In
1904, aggregating JStO.000,000. More than
ono-thl- of tho sum of theso bonds was
refunded In the first three months nfter
tho passage of the act, nnd on September 1

the sum had been Increased moro than
$33,000,000. making In all $33O,57S,05O, re-

sulting In a net saving of over $8,379,520.
Tho ordinary receipts of tho government
for the fiscal year 1900 wore $79,627,060 In
excess of Its expenditures.

While our receipts both from customs
and Internal revenue have been greatly In-

creased, our expenditures havo been de-
creasing. Civil nnd miscellaneous ex-

penses for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,
1900, wore nearly $11,000,000 less than In
1S99, whllo on tho war account thoro Is a
decrease of moro than $95,000,000. Thent
wero required $S, 000, 000 less to support the
navy this year than Inst, nnd the ex-

penditures on account of Indians were
nearly $2,750,000 less than In 1S99. The
only two Items of increase in the public
expenses of 1900 oer 18''!' are for pousloni
nnd Interest on the public debt. Tor 1900
wo expended for pensions $13'.', 331. 929, and
for tho flscnl yenr 1900 our payments on
this account amounted to $110,877,316. The
net Increase of Interest on the public debt
of 1900 over 1890 required by tho war loan
was $263,40S.25. While congress authorized
tho government to make, a wnr loan of
$400,000,000 nt tho beginning of tho war
with Spain, only $200,000,000 of bonds wore
Issued, bearing 3 per cent Interest, which
wore promptly and patriotically taken by
our citizens.

Tnintlott Will lie Itediieed,
Unless soiuothlng unforeseen occurs to

reduce our revenues or Increase our ex-

penditures the congress at its next ses-
sion should reduce taxation very ma-
terially.

Five years ago wo were selling govern-
ment bonds beating as high as 5 per cent
Interest. Now wo aro redeeming them
with a bond nt par. bearing 2 per cent
Interest. We nro selling our surplus
products and lending our surplus money
to Kurope. One result of our selling to
other nntlons so much more tlian we have
bought from them during the last three
years Is a radical Improvement of our
financial relations The great amounts of
capital which have been borrowed of
Kurope for our rapid, material develop-
ment hv remained n constant drain upon
our resources for Interest and dividends
and made our money markets liable to
aaataat disturbances by calls lor pay

ment or heavy sales of our securities when
ever moneyed stringency or panic orcurred
abroad We have now been paying these
debts ntid bringing home many of our se-
curities and establishing countervailing
credits abroad by our loans and placing
ourselves upon n sure foundation of finan-
cial Independence.

I'rlnidlj- IVelliiK fur lloers.
In the unfortunate contest between Great

Urltain ami the lloer states of South Africa
the Fnlted States has maintained an

of neutrality In accordance with Its
well known traditional policy. It did not
hesitate, however, when requested by the
government of the South African repub-
lics, to exercise Its good ofTices for n ces-

sation of hostilities. It Is to bo observed
that whllo the South African republics
mado llko request of other powers the
United Sutes Is the only one which com-
plied. The Hrltlsh government declined
to accept the intervention of nny power.

Iliti-nsln- of SI ere limit .Mnrlnr.
Nlnety-on- o per cent of our exports nnd

Imports are now carried by foreign shlpa.
For ocean transportation we pay annually
to foreign shipowners over $163,000,000. We
ought to own the ships for our carrying
trade with the world and wo ought to build
them In American shlpynrds and man them
with American sailors. Our own citizens
should receive the transportation charge
now paid to foreigners. I havo called tho
attention of congress to this subject lu
my several annual messages. In that of
December 6. 1597, I said'

Most desirable, from cverv standpoint of
national Interest nnd pntil"ttsm Is tin; effort
to extend our foreign commerce, 'lo this
end our merchant marine should be Im-

proved nnd enlarged. We should do our
full share nf the carrying trade of the
world. We i!o not do It now. We should
be tho laggard no longer

In my mcssaxo of Peccmber IMS, I said:
our nuttoniil development will be one-

sided and unsatisfactory so long ns the re-

markable growth of our Inland Industries
remains uiiuet ompnnled by progress on tho
seas There Is no lack of constitutional au-
thority for legislation which shall give to
the country maritime strength commensu-
rate with Its Industrial achievements and
with Its rank among tho nations uf the
earth.

The 'list venr h.n recorded exceptional
a.ilvltv In mir shlparls and the promises
of continued prosperity In shipbuilding; are
obundunt. Advanced legislation ror the
protection of our seamen has been enacted.
Our coast trade under regulations wisely
framed nt the beginning of the government
njid since shows results for the last fiscal
year unequalcd In our recoicls or those of
any other power. We shall fall to teallze
our opportunities, however, If we com-
placently regard only matters at home and
blind ourselves to the necessity of securing
our share In the valuable carrying trade of
the world.

I now reiterate these views.
A subject of Immediate Importance to

our country Is tho completion of a great
waterway of commerce between the At-

lantic and Pacific. Tho construction nf a
maritime canal Is now moro than ever In-

dispensable to that lntlmato nnd ready
communication between our eastern nnd
western seaports demanded by the annexa-
tion of tho Hawaiian Islands nnd the ex-

pansion of our Inlluenco nnd trade In tho
Pacific.

Our national policy more Imperatively
than ever calls for Its completion nnd con-

trol by this government, and It Is believed
that thn next session of congress, after re-

ceiving tho full report of the commission
appointed under tho act approved March 3,
1899, will make provisions for the aure ac-

complishment of this great work.
TnmtN Minultl Ur I'tinjslird.

Combinations of capital which control tho
market In commodities necessary to thn
general uso of tho people by suppressing
natural nnd ordinary competition, thus en-

hancing prices to tho general consumer, aro
obnoxious to tho common law and the pub-
lic, welfare. They aro dangerous conspira-
cies against tho public good nnd should bo
mado tho subject of prohibitory or penal
legislation, Publicity will be a helpful In-

lluenco to check this evil. Uniformity of
legislation In tho several states should bo
secured. Discrimination between what Is
Injurious and what Is useful and necessary
In business operations Is cssentlul to the
wIbo and effective treatment of this sub-
ject. Honest of capital Is nec-
essary to meet new business conditions and
extend our rapidly Increasing foreign trade,
but conspiracies and combinations Intended
to restrict business, create monopolies and
control priced should bs elfectlvely re-

strained.
llrait Service to l.llhor.

Tho best service which can be rendered
to labor Is to afford It an opportunity for
steady and remunerative employment and
give It every encouragement for advance-
ment. The policy that subserves this end
is the truo American policy. The past
three yenrs have been more satisfactory to
American vvorklngmeu than many preceding
years. Any change of tho present Indus-
trial or financial policy of the government
would be disastrous to their highest Inter-
ests. With prosperity at homo and an In-

creasing foreign market for American
products employment should continue to
wait upon labor and with tho present gold
standard tho worklngman Is secured against
payments for his lator In a depreciated cur-
rency. For labor a ehort day '.s better than
a short dollar; ono will lighten tho bur-
dens, tho other lessens tho rewards of toll.
Tho ono will promote, contentment nnd In-

dependence, tho other penury nnd wnnt.
Tho wages of labor should be adequate to
keep tho homo In comfort, educate the
children and, with thrift and economy, lny
something by for the days of Intlrmlty and
old age.

Practical civil service reform has always
had tho support and encouragement of the
republican party. The future of the merit
system Is safe In Its hands.

During tho present administration as oc-

casions have nrlsen for modlllcatlon or
nmeudment In tho existing civil service
law aud rules they have been made.

amendments wero promulgated by
executive order under date of May 29, 1899,
having for their principal purpose tho ex-
ception from competitive examination of
certain places Involving fiducial y responsi-
bilities or duties of u strictly confidential,
scientific or exccutlvo character, which It
was thought might better be lllled either
by noncompetitive examination or by other
tests of fitness In the discretion of tho ap-
pointing oillcers. It is gratifying that tho
cxpcrlenco of moro than a year hns vindi-
cated theso changes, in the marked Im-

provement of the public service.
The merit system, ns far us practicable,

Is mndo the basis for appointments to olllce
in our new territory.

liriitltiidr for .Notion's Defender..,
Tho American people nre profoundly

grateful to the soldiers, sailors and riinrlncs
who havo In every time of conflict fought
their country's battles und defended Its
honor. Tho survivors and tho widows and
orphans of those who have fallen nro Justly
entitled to receive tho generous nnd con-
siderate caro of the nation. Few nre now
left of those who fought In the Mexican
war and while many of the veterans of tho
civil war are still spared to us their num-
bers nro lapldly diminishing and ngo and In-

firmity are Increasing their dependence.
These, with the soldiers of tho Spanish
war. will not bo neglected by their grate-
ful countrymen. The pension laws have
been liberal. They should be Justly admin-
istered aid will he. Preference should be
given to the soldiers, tailors and marines,
their widows and orphans, with respect to
cmplovment in the public service.

as to fohkiiTn" "Ti:i'i:Niii:rii:s.
I'rmlctiMit llciic Thut Wlilt'h 11mm

llcen Dune,
Wo have been In possession of Cubn since

January 1. U99 Wo have restored order
ami established domestic tranoulllitv v
have fed tho starvlns, clothed the naked
and ministered to the sick. Wo have lu- -

proved the sanitary condition of tho IMand.
ve have stimulated industry. Introduced
public education and taken a full and com-
prehensive enumeration of tho Inhabitants.
The qualification of electors hns been set-
tled and under It olTlcers have been chosen
for all the municipalities of Cuba. These
local governments are now In operation,
administered by tho people. Our military
establishment has been reduced from
43,000 soldiers to less than 6,000. An elec-
tion has been ordered to be held on Sep-

tember 15, under a fair election law, al-
ready tried In the mnulclpal elections, to
chooso members of a constitutional con-
vention, nnd the convention, tinder the
sarao order. Is to assemble on the first
Monday of November to frame a constitu-
tion upon which an Independent govern-
ment for tho Island will rest. All this Is
a long step In tho fulfillment of our sacred
guaranties to the people of Cubn.

Our Title to Porto Itleo,
We hold Porto Itlco by tho satuo title as

tho Philippines. The treaty of peace which
coded us tho ono conveyed to us the other.
Congress has given to this island a govern-
ment In which the Inhabitants participate,
elect their own legislature, enact their
own local laws, provide their own system
of taxation and in those respects havo th"
same power and privileges enjoyed by other
tcrrItorle3 belonging to the United States,
and a much larpir measure of

than was given to the Inhabitants of
Louisiana under Jefferson. A district
court of tho United States for I'orto Hlco
has been established and locul courts have
been inaugurated, all of which are In opera-
tion. Tho generous treatment of tho Porto
Kteans accords with the most liberal
thought of our own country and encourages
the best aspirations of tho peoplo of the
Island. White they do not have Instant
free commercial Intercourse with tho
United States, congress compiled with my
recommendation by removing, on May 1

last, 85 per cent of the duties nnd provid-
ing for tho removnl of the remaining 15
per cent on March 1, 1902. cr earlier If
tho legislature of Porto Hlco nhall provide
local rovenues for tho expenses of conduct-
ing the government. During this Inter-
mediate period Porto Klcan products com-
ing Into tho United States pay a tariff of
15 per cent of tho rates under the Dlngley
act. and our goods going to Porto Hlco pay
a like rate. The duties thus paid and col-

lected, both In Porto Hlco nnd the United
States, aro paid to the government of
Porto Hlco and no part thereof Is taken
by the national government. All of the
duties from November 1. 1898, to June 30,
1900, aggregating tho sum of $2,250,523 21.
paid nt the custom houses In the United
States upon Porto Hican products, under
the laws existing prior to the nbovo men-
tioned net of congress, have gono Into the
treasury of Porto flico to relieve the desti-
tute nnd for schools nnd other public pur-
poses. In addition to this we havo ex-

pended for relief, education nnd Improve-
ment of roads tho sum of $1,51.1,081 95. Tho
United States military force In the Island
has been reduced from 11,000 to 1,500 men,
and native Porto Hlcans constitute for the
most part the local constabulary.

Under the new law nnd tho Inauguration
of civil government there has been n grati-
fying revival of business. Tho manufac-
tures of Porto Hlco nro developing; Its
Imports nre Increasing; Its tariff Is yield-
ing Increased returns, Its fields are being
cultivated; free schools are being estab-
lished. Notwithstanding the many em-

barrassments Incident to a change of na-

tional conditions, Porto Hlco Is rapidly
showing the good effects of Its new rela-
tions to this nation.

uisci'SM2s i'iiimimmm: question.
StHtrsniiiii-lilk- r Presentation of the

Vast Problem.
For tho sake of full and Intelligent un-

derstanding of the Philippine question, and
to glvo to tho peoplo authentic Informa-
tion of the nets and alms of tho adminis-
tration, I present at some length the ovents
of Importance leading fip to the present
situation. The purposes of tho executive
aro best revealed and can best be Judged
by what he has done and Is doing. It will
bo soen that the power of the government
has been used for the liberty, tho peace
and the prosperity of the Philippine peo-

ples, and that force has been employed
only against force which stood In the way
of the realization of theso ends.

On tho 25th day of April. 189S, congress
declared that a star of war existed be-

tween Spain and the United States. On
May 1, 189S, Admiral Dowcy destroyed the
Spanish fleet In Manila bay. On May 19,

1S9S. Major General Merrltt. U. S. A., wns
placid lu commaud of tho mllltnry ex-

pedition to Manila, and directed among
other things, to Immediately "publish a
proclamation declaring that we come not
to make war upon tho people of the Philip-
pines nor upon any part or faction among
them, but to protect them In their homes.
In their employments and In their porsonal
and religious rights. All persons who,
either by nctlve aid or by honest submis-
sion, with tho United States
in Its efforts to give effect to this bene-
ficent purpose, will receive tho reward of
Its support and protection."

On July 3. 1S9S, tho Spanish fleet In at-

tempting to escape from Santiago harbor
was destroyed by tho American fleet, and
on July 17, 1S9S, the Spanish garrison In
the city of Santiago surrendered to the
commander of tho American forces.

I'ccice Conniilftnloii niiicd,
Following these brilliant victories, on

the 12th day of August. 1S9S, upon the
Initiative of Spain, hostilities were sus-
pended and a protocol was signed with a
view to arranging terms of poaeo between
tho two governments. In pursuance there-
of I appointed ns commissioners tho fol-
lowing distinguished, cltlzena to conduct
the negotiations on the pnrt of tho United
States: Hon. William It. Day of Ohio.
Hon. William P. Fryo of Maine, Hon. Cush-ma- n

K. Davis of Minnesota. Hon. Oeorgo
Cray of Delaware ami Hon. Whltelaw Hold
of Now York. In nddresslng tho peace
commission before Its departure for Paris, l
said-

It Is my wish that throughout the nego-
tiations entrusted to the commission the
oirpcise and spirit with which the United
BtJteb accepted the unwelcome necessity
nt wir should be kept contantlv In view
We took up urms only In obedience to the
dlctat. s of h'.imanltv and r lie fulfillment

. nl i' p.ilillc and moral turns We
had no i'eil;n of ngKrandlzemi nt and no
rmiblilon c f conquest. Through the long
cuiuse . icpejted repr sc inatlons whichpre ecu; and aimed .ivert the miucsleird In bnnl irbltrni en; cf force thlicountry vv.i- - Impelled hoi I" the purpose
ot' nili-vi'"- ; trlevous vvri.igs nnd remov-l!i!- T

Iocm exlstlni nd;llon- - which d

Its tranquillity, which Knocked th
moral cf ii.ni kind nn.' which couldno. longer be endured

It is my earnest wish that the United
.States In making peace should '.illow th

itne high rule of cnndicl vvhoh guided It
In feeing war. It be n scrupulous
ind n apn.iiiiiui.iis in the concluding

n. it vvu Just am' humane In Its
xiifliinl actl "i.ur nlm in the n.lt.i..tnunt of peace
should bo dim ltd tc i k results and to
th- - mi hie .iiKi.t of il,. ci lumon good un-
der th demands of ivill.'.ntlon, rather thanto iimbltiouh i

Without nnv (ilplnnl I'xi.nlit of completeur cm partial in ti
' t i n. th .i'ncrand si'ccesi nt c.ir i.lnn In Manila Imposesupon us ibl.gtini, which w. ,innut

Tin marih ol evt nts riles andoverrules bum. in in lion . rowing unro-rttvcdl-

il.tf pi, tin t winch litis nnlmatt--
all our effort and still solicitous to adhereto t. vvv.. euiinc c b. urim'ndfiil that with-
out any diflie n iIim,;h in our part thewar bin I . .hi; lit us i ev, duties and re--

oiiHlbllltliN vhii b we mns meet and c

a Wnimc a m'i i'1 nation on whniegrown und caieer frc m t' bepinnlng theruler of muicns hn '.iliiv written ththigh comm.iiid arrt plidgc .' civilisation
Instruction Mit to Purls.

On October 25. 1S6S, while the Peace com-
mission was continuing Its negotiations In
Paris, tho following additional Instruction
was sent-

It Is Imperative upon us that as victors

.(Continued on Fifth Pago.)

AFTFK DAVID MATS' SI AYFIKI,or ,h,s ,I,lal,c, comty K,h,c!n farm
mortgages filed $2. U4 35. sume releafed.

Beatrice Detectives Claim to Havo Cleared

Up Mysterious Crime.

GEORGE N0E OF WYM0RE UNDER ARREST

Men Who Tortured n 'Wenltlij- - I'nrmcr
to Dentil llelleved to Have

llren Hull to Hurt li
nt I.Hftt.

HEATH1CH. Neb.. Sept. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) George Noe, a truck gardener liv-

ing about two and a ijuarter miles south-
east of Wymore, was arrested last night
by Constable Joe Orlmes of this place
charged with being a participant In the
tuurdcr of David Jones, n protnlncnt
farmer living near Wyraoro, which oc-

curred about three years ngo. Jone3 was
a well-to-d- o farmer who lived alone nnd
was reputed to bo quite wealthy. Ono
night about three years ago he was visited
by four masked men. who bound aud
gagged him nnd then tortured him by burn-
ing his feet with coal oil to make him tell
whore his wealth was secreted. The old
man lived nbout two days after the terrible
ordeal beforo succumbing to his Injuries
nnd was able to give a fair description of
his assailants to the authorities.

Suspicion has been directed In a certain
direction ever since and detectives of the
Ilcatrlce Detective nnd Hloodhound associa-
tion havo been devoting considerable time
to tho caso slnco Its occurrence. Having
obtained what Is considered strong evidence
against tho suspects, a warrant was Issued
yesterday afternoon and served by Con-stabl- o

Orlmes against Noe. The other
three supposed participants In the crime
havo not yet been apprehended, but the
oillcers expect to get them tomorrow.

Oeorgo Noe when visited at the county
Jail last night by The llee representative
stated that his arrest was a complete sur-
prise to him. He said. "I worked for old
Uncle David off and on for several years
beforo his death and was well acquainted
with him. I never Injured even a bird that
I know nf during my entire life and can't
seo why I should be arrested on this charge.
When Jones was killed I was home with
my family and we were nil asleep. I have
lived around Wymore for fifteen years past
and have borne a pretty fair name around
that community. As Ood Is my Judge I nm
an Innocent man."

Tho odlcers claim to havo a strong case
against Noe and promise sensational de-
velopments.

HKC11I2T OK DORfjIIY'.M DRFKCTION.

Hel llensoii for thr Krnrnry Cnp-titln- 's

Co m I n k Out for Ilr.iun,
KBAHNHY, Neb., Sept. 9. To the Kdltor

of The llee: Much has been printed und
said nbout Captain D. A. Dorsey of Kear-
ney, withdrawing his support from .Mi Kin-b- y

nnd placing It with Ilryan, and lu the
World-Heral- d of August 3, on tho first
page, under a scare head, appeared a piece,
In substance, as follows: "Captnln D. A.
Dorsey. a life-lon- g republican and honored
soldier, says tho republic must bo saved,
that he will stump the state, ns he puts It,
In the Interest of republican Institutions.
Captain Dorsey Is a resident of Kearney,
was an ofllcer In tho union army and a
member of the party thut made up the
famous Andrews raid, for which gallant
and hazardous services congress vetod
him a medal."

Tho paper goes on to say that Captain
Dorsey Is an old pioneer nnd helped mako
tho republican party, that ho declares he
Is still a republican, but, supports Dry.in
becauso he wants to save 'the republic as
woll ns tho party that saved the union.
It further states that he has bean a fa-

miliar figure In Nebraska and a potent
factor In politics.

The above piece looks well In print and
reads ltke tho truth, but It Is not. It Is
true that Mr. Dorsey has gone from the
republican party and will support Mr.
Ilryau, but ho did not leave the republican
party for the reasons given. Tho roal
reason Mr. Dorsey Is against the present
administration Is becauso It took a hand
In the support of his family. For a num-
ber of years Mr. Dorsey has been drawing
a fair sized pension, and Instead of staying
at home and trying to support his family
ho has spent his time and money In tho
east, delivering lectures on the Andrews
raid, and lobbying down nt Washington
with the hope of sieurlng a larger pen
sion.

A son of Captain Dorsey, who Is In the
g eminent service in tnis city, lias ror
u number of years been tho sole support
of the family, but recently a bill passed
by congress compelling porsnns drawing
pensions to help support their families en-

abled a momber of Mr. Dorsey's family to
ask tho government for a portion of his
pension. This request was referred to
Mr. Dorsey, with tho statement that he
would elthor havo to give a portion of his
pension to the support of his family or go
home and live with them. He adopted the
latter course. Up to within two months
ngo It did not occur to Mr. Dorsey that
ho could lay his trouble against McKlnley,
but some of his populist friends have been
telling him what an abused man he Is
until ho belclves what thoy say. There nro
very fow persons In Kearney who havo
not heard Mr. Dorsey praise McKlnley and
state that expansion was tho proper thing,
and If ho ever attempts to swallow what
ho has already said In favor of the repub-

lican administration he will choke In three
seconds. If Mr. Dorsey has the nsrvo to
stand up In front of friends who are ac
quainted with his family affairs and abuse
McKlnloy and tho republican party then
ho will bo tho first person to ahuso that
which helps his family to live. Mr. Dorsey
was a cnndldato for Justice of the pence
before tho republican convention last
spring, but failed by many votes to secure
the nomination. Mr. Dorsey controls no
votes, not oven his own, so tho republicans
havo lost little nnd the democrats gained
nothing. T. O. MAI.LALIEU.

t'lmri'li Work Prospers.
COU'MllUS. Neb.. Sept. 9. (Special.)

Itev. J. P. Yost, pastor of the Methodist
church of this city, makes a very creditable
showing for his first year's labor here for
tho year ending September 1. The church Is
now out of debt and has a fund of $225

raised for benevolent purposes. During the
yeer eeventy-elgh- t new members were re
ceived Into tho church nnd It now has tho
largest congregation of nny of the ten
churches in the city. Itev. Yost confidently
expects to remntn here another year, but
will not know positively until after 'the dis-

trict conference.

I ol ii in l ii m I'olillc l.lliriir.i,
OOLU.MIIUS, Neb., Sept. At

thn council meeting last night tho library
ordinance wns read for tho third time and
unanimously adopted. By tho terms of this
ordinance tho mayor will appoint a commit
tee of nine to perfect nil nrrantsoments. A
levy has been made which will glvo tho
library fund about Jlf'O per year. This with
nthT contributions will soon give tho city a
first-clas- s library.

After Deuel Coimly'o MicriU.
CIIAPPKI.l,. Neb.. Sept. ) --

The bondsmen of Sheriff Kisnlson of this
county yesterday Instituted Impeachment
proceedings agnlnst him nnd the same will
he tried next Saturday. September 15. They
report him ns being drunk und disorderly
several times lately

I'lntto County MortKngc Itecord.
COLUMBUS. Neb. Sept 9 (Special

Is a copy of the mortgage Indebt-tdno- ij

record for the month of August, 1W0, i

twenty-fou- r. $22,659.11. thirteen city mort-
gages filed. $6 370; same released, ten.

The chattel record shows elxty-flv- e

mortgages filed. $17,991 04, nnd twenty-fou- r
released, worth $11.90.87. One sheriffs deed
In foreclosure during the month.

BELIES THE BRYAN LAMENT

Admit I.'icrlence of Vork Ctiutilj
I'lirtncr routrndlets the run-dldu- l'n

Mntniicnt.
VOUK, Neb. Sept. 9 (Special.) If Wil-

liam J. Ilryan owned n farm In York county
he would have no excuse to misrepresent

(Nebraska farmers, helping to depreciate the
value of .Nebraska forms by telling eastern
people that ho finds farming does not pay
and that this year he scarcely realized 5
per cent Interest on his farm in Lancaster
county.

John II. Downing, n prosperoui farmer of
this county, owns n fine farm In the north-
eastern part of the county worth about $35
per arre. Mr. Downing has Just finished
threshing his wheat, which yielded forty-tw- o

bushels (o the acre, and at present
prices each acre produced $21.60, making a
gross Income of 05 per cent for one year.

D. C. Kuns. a farmer In the south part of
the county, raised too acres of winter wheat
which he hns threshed nnd has stored In
his granaries over 12,000 bushels of winter
wheat, worth $0,200 at present prices. Es-

timating the land on which the wheat was
raised at $30 per acre, Mr. Kuns' gross

off 400 acres for this year Is 55 per
cent.

York county, ns usual, hns a fine, large
crop of corn matured and soon ready to
shuck. In July, one of the quietest business
months in the ear, York county farmers
paid of In excess of new mortgages made
over $ I2,00il. Farm loan agents are starved
out In York county nnd are the only ones
who seriously think of changing their poll-tic- 's

and voting for ilryan, thinking a
change would make n demand for farm loam.

Mi't'inik Prepnrrs for Itocucvclt.
M'COOK, Neb.. Sept. 9. I Special.) Oov-ern-

ltooscvolt of New York, tho vice
presidential candidate on tho republican
national ticket. Is to visit McCook Mon-

day evening, October 1, nt 8:10. The gov-

ernor will trnvel In a special train nnd
will bo accompanied by Hon. Curtis (lullds,
Jr., of Doston nnd Hon. John Proctor
CInrk of New Yok, both personal friends
It Is expected that Iowa's now United
States senotor, J. P.. Dolllver, will bo on
tho Roosevelt special, which will bo In
chargo of It. II. Schneider, national com-

mitteeman for Nebruska. llesldcs. It Is
not unlikely that United States Senator
Wolcott of Colorado may be present, and
an array of other notables, the llko of
which has never been wltnchsed In south-
western Nebraska. This section of Nebraska
Is already preparing for an unequaled and
unexampled political gathering. It Is ex-

pected that special trains will bo run at
special rates and McCook Is nrrsnglng to
remove her city limits In order to accom-
modate tho thousands who nre sure to
bo hero on that date.

Cuss Count; Old Settlers.
PLATTSMOUTH. Ncb Sept.
Tho twelfth nnnual reunion of tho old

stttler8 of Cass county closed last even-
ing and It was a grand success in every
respect.

The speakers Friday were: Hon. C. W.
Ilerge of Lincoln, J. H. Dundas of Auburu
and locul talent. Saturday tho speakers
were: Hon. 12. J. Ilurkott of Lincoln, C.

F. KeavlB of Falls City and Jesse L. Itoot
of Plattsmouth.

Tho only accident roported was a run-
away, In which Miss Katn Willis of Weep-
ing Water had a limb broken and Miss
Herger of Nehnwka was severely bruised.

The Union boys won both ball gamos,
beating tho Eagles by 12 to 7. The team
from Talmage was expected to play, but
fr.llfd to put In an appearance. Some 200

were present from this city.

Orrlnif to linn-- n Itnllrnnd.
GErtlNO. Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.) Arti-

cles of Incorporation of the Goring South-
ern Itallroad company have been executed
nnd filed with the secretary of state at
Lincoln. Tho object of the company Is to
construct a lino of railroad from tho n,

a distance of nbout three miles to
tho town of Oerlng, and ultimately perhaps
farther. An election has been called by the
county board in Oerlng precinct nnd an-

other by tho village board In the city to
vote bonds In aid of the eutorprlie, which
seems to have tho public favor and will
no doubt carry by a large majority. The
officials of tho new company aro Ed W.
Sayre, president; Robert F. Neeloy, vice
president; Henry M. Thornton, secretary,
and Martin Oerlng, treasurer.

Driven Insane by ;tili.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)
Clerk of tho District Court Oeorgo F.

Houseworth, Attorney C. A. Hawls and
Dr. K, W. Cook, comprising tho Board of
Insanity Commissioners for Cass county,
went to Klmvvood nnd e.xnmlned Mrs. Il.irn-har- t,

who has been confined to her bed foi
several weeks, which It is claimed was
caused by tho loss of sleep and worry over
scandalous reports starter by "town ."

Tho stories were absolutely
false, Tho board adjudged Mrs. Lnrnhart
Insane and she will bo removed to the state
hospital. Mr. Ilarnhart Is left nt homo
with four little, children, the youngest hut
ten years old,

Memorial Services.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)
The congregation of tho First Mothodlst

Episcopal church held memorial services
In the old church building this evening,
ns tho building has been sold to W. W.
Coats. Ilut tho foundation for a new
structure has already been laid. During
the services Hon. It. D. Windham ravlowed
tho history of the church from Its earliest
origin. Mrs. Mnttle M. Sleoth recited an
original poem and Miss Gertrude Fletcher
sang a solo.

Scott- - II luff Fnlr.
Gj:itINO, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.) The

ninth nnnual fair nt Scotts Illuff county
Is to bo held nt Goring on the 2Cth, 27th and
28th of September. Tho asioclntlou has
chosen these dates lo conform to tho dtcj
nt llroken How nnd Alllunre. Liberal ad-

ditions nre mudo to tho agricultural nnd
live stncli classes and the speed program Is
an attractive one. A ball game between
Goring and Alliance Is scheduled for ono
day of tho fair.

Deiniici'iit Gets the Plnnis,
LONG PINK, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)

Tim democratic and populist convention to
r.omtnnto a candidate for representative of
tho Fifty-fir- st district assembled hero yes-

terday. Tho populists agreed to allow tho
democrats to nominate tho man nnd they
nftcrwitrd endorsed the nomination. Wil-
liam H. Maglll of Long Pine, formerly
county sheriff and county treasurer, is the
candidate.

GitIiik'n Public School.
GLUING. Neb.. Sept. 9. (Special.)

Thcro aro clmost 200 pupils enrolled In the
schools of this city, which opened Inst Mon-
day. Prof. J. T. Thome of Denver Is the
principal, assisted by MIsb Maggie Wells,
recently from Wnrrensburg, Mo , Miss Klla
Hl'itmnn of Bioken Bow and Miss Delia
Borst of Peru. Neb.

Itctllll of ii I'otit II nee.
SVItACl'SK, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special Tele-gra-

) - James CreeEman wa terribly
pounded up yesterday ns a result of a dis-
agreement over a foot race by a oung man
from Kansas The nuailant is finally
lodged In thn cooler to await tut result of
Mr. Crtefiwan'B injurlcv.

STATE FAIR BALANCE SHEET

Monoy Enough on Hand to Pay All Out-

standing Obligations.

LINCOLN PEOPLE ARE WELL SATISFIED

Will .KnU the l.i'Klliiturr to lluj l.nnd
for n Per niniienl Mte unit .MnUe

the Jliim ii l'Ktiitc
There.

LINCOLN, Sept. P. (Special l Secre-
tary Furnas of the state fair board ex-

pressed satisfaction today over the sue
cess of the late state fair. The financial
aspect of the situation wn especially
gratifying. Enough was realized from all
sources to pay all premiums nnd warrants
will bo drawn for all Indebtedness of the
association within two or three weeks

Including tho $3,000 subscribed by Lincoln
citizens tho total Income from all sources
wns $27,5fiS10. Tho subscription fund was
exhausted for repairs, leaving a balance of
$24,568 10 In the treasury. The board will
remain In Lincoln n portion of tomorrow
nnd all creditors nre requested to present
their bills before 9 o'clock In the morning
Warrants will he Issued later for all pre-
miums nnd sent to those entitled to the
money. The Itemized statement of Income
from nil sources wns as follows:
Stnte appropriation $2.o-v-
Lincoln city fund 3,'M
Concessions , 78 15

I'oncosslons 2.09 U
Advertising- H'"1
Stalls and pens T97 (A

Speed 1.22'P'
tiener.il admissions 9.71" 5

Amphitheater l.tf.2 75
i 'nnip permit II 5

Quarter stretch M
ltoc'c Mnt'd eoupnns 4 a to
1' ., K. tt M. V. coupons 73110
Union Untitle coupons Mtmi
II. & coupons 5.029 m

Total J27.5K 10

Lincoln citizens nre so well sntlstletl with
tho result that they nro already planning
on having the state fair an nnnual adjunct
to tho city. A bill to that effect will be In-

troduced before tho naxt legislature and a
request mndo for nn npproprlntlon sufll-de- nt

to purchase Inntl for n permanent lo-

cation.

lirnntl lalnnd'a Public Vocoiintu,
OltANIl ISLAND, Sept. 9. (Special -An

expert nccountnnt has Just completed nn
examination of the records of tho city of-

ficials from the tlmo tho Inst Investigation
wns mndo up to tho explrntlon of tho last
llscol year and n most satisfactory report
was made. In the office nf the city treas-
urer tho expert found the books kept In
thn neatest possible manner nnd only a
few slight errors In clerical work were
found, which however did not effect the
cash and not a single penny's worth of dis-
crepancy was found. In the olllce f

Judge Olllett It wns found 1 had
paid to the city 20 cents more than wns
necessnry. City Clerk Hooper had Issued
one warrant for $1 moro than ho should
havo done, which was the only error found
In this olllce, and Wnter Commissioner
Murphy had paid somo $20 more Into the
city treasurer than was necessary, through
an error principally In charging himself
with a balance.

Clulm .AKnlnst Sarpy.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 9. (Spe-

cial.) County Attorney Jesso L. Itoot nnd
County Commissioner J. P. Falter have re-

turned from Papllllon, where they presented
a claim of $2,600.50 against Sarpy county
for repairs recently mado on the Platte
river bridge at Louisville, Tho commis-
sioners of Sarpy county utterly refused
to allow tho bill, claiming that the bridge
Is of no benefit to that county nnd that
they nro not liable for nny repairs.

Tho brldgo In question was built nbout
ten years ago by bonding Loulsvlllo pre-
cinct and It Is claimed that Sarpy county
derives as much benefit from tho structure
as Cass county. It Is contended that each
should stand half tho expense for the re-
pairs recently made.

Tho Indications now aro that the officials
of Cass county will tako tho matter Into
tho courts ns soon ns the necessnry pnpers
can bo drawn up.

i liiirncil wlrti Mtrnllnar.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 9. (Spe-

cial.) John Sehlappneasse this afternoon
caused tho arrest of Allen Telfer and Char-
ley Sheppard. both colored, whom he chargea
with having stolen $100 while scrubbing
behind the counter in IiIb restaurant be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock today. Tho prisoners
deny tho charge. They are each married
anil havo resided here for about three years.
They clean carpets, caro for onices and
have carried tho United States mall to nnd
from tho Missouri Pacific depot for nearly
ono year. They will bo given a preliminary
hearing, probably tomorrow.

Chief of Police Sinter found the snck con-
taining tho stolon money hid away In tho
cellnr of the residence of Sheppard.

OprnliiK nt Trenton.
TKBNTON, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special.)

The fusion campaign will bo opened hero
Tuenday. A. C. Shallenberger, candidate
for congress; C. It. Walker, candidate for
representative, nnd J. L. Lincoln, candi-
date for senator, with local candidates,
will address tho peoplo from their view of
running tho country. A number of people
nro going to McCook to henr Teddy Hooso-vel- t.

Minister I.cnvrs llninlioldt.
HUMBOLDT, Nob., 8ept. 9. (Speclal.)-Il- ev.

Cnre Kllnger, pastor of the St. Paul
Lutheran church, has resigned the pas-tornt- o

nnd will nccopt a call from a Han-
over (Kan.) congregation. Thn church here
will bo In chargo of Uov. Schrlber, who will
enter upon his duties nfter Itev. Kllngcr's
farewell sermon tomorrow.

Old Settlers' llrunlnn,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Tho reunion of tho old settlers of
Cass county nt Union yesterday was tho
largest and most Interesting ever held In
the county. Tho weather waB all that could
he desired. Hon. H. D. Travis and Judge A.
N. Sullivan wero speakers.

r l STAR MU.WAir'
V BEER

r--r t til tfi .

,UAm"7NDTnMPTiNn
Is most refreshing

delicious and satisfying.
The embodiment of

purity and goodness.

ORDER A CASE.
VAL.BLATS Mti WING 00., MILWAUKEE.

O in u U llrnnrli, 1 WU tliiiiulna at.
Telephone. 1081,

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

UsihI ly peoplo of refinement
for over n quarter of tv eetitnry.

Olllce Oier 213 South Uth Street.

$600 A MONTH.
DR..

SVlcGREW
SPECIALIST

Tr eat nil Kornn of
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

M EN ONLY
25 Yetr'i Eiperlencs

14 Years In Omaha.
VAniCOCILE cured

Dr. MctJrew st U utllcMy without cut
ting or pvn

SYPHILIS In nil Mnge cured prtnsnntly
nnd fill I fe. Stricture. II vilrocele. LOSS OP
AlANIIOOP, Nlfht I.nf. Nervtuii. lioblllly
lllnddcr, Ividticyv (innurrhctt, Gleet.
CURES GUARANTEED

CHARGES LOW.
Kleetrlolty and Medical Treatment com-

bined THHATMHNT HY MAIL Consul-tntlo- n

frn
Hours 8 to 8 p m Sunday. ! to 12. V O,

lion '.a Office over 216 Smith Hth street,
btwen Karnum und Douglas streets, Oma-
ha, Neb

When olliern full consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

PaIVATS disuses
op MEN

SPECIALIST
IVo guarantee to euro ull cases curable ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
Sh'.XUALXV. Cured for Lata.

Nlrht Kmlstliin. Ist Manhood, Hydrocele.
Vtrlcoc.ie, Uonorrhoau, Olcot, tiyphtlU
Gtrlctur., Piles. t1UuU and Kuctal Ulcara
and all
Frlvnle lllumri "d Iltaordrra of Mob

Mrlctnrr nnd (licet Cured nt Home.
Consultation l'rrg. Call on or addr.ttmi. shmu.k x si:aih.i:s.

UD luutu Mill l. UMAII4.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you ri filial) weL nltfiuit,EjttH lo-- t power ur weAkening drains,

"r l'U"m Oman lrf Inpf r Mil
mtoir tou vlthotit drtic or
elcrtrtcIlT JS.000 In ucoi not nn

fallur. nut one rrturnr.l not O l fruuch writ for
partlrulftr enf ertlr.1 tn plain vnvelnp.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 41 Cninai But.. Denver, Colo.

TO
CHICAGO and EAST.

liHAVE 7:00 A. M.-4- :M P. M.-- 7:S P. 11.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAV12 6:66 A. M.-7- :35 T. U.

HOT SPRINQS-DEA0W- 00D

LEAVE 3:00 P. M.

Cltf Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnati

Dr. Kay's Renovator
liiinrttiiicnl to cure the very worst c.iseoof 'Ijsneusi.t. constipation, bilious head-- i

ache, liver nnd kidnevs. At ilrudRlsts. ao
and Jl. Send for Kree Sample. 'ree UoolJ
nnd Kreo Au-.r- Dr U. J Kny, aratoca,,
N. Y.

norm.,.

WHEN AT
COLORADO SPRINGS

STOP AT

THE Alta Vista
Situated on the finest residence) nve-nu- e

In the city, with nn unbroken
view of tho mountains, and only two
blocks from the Union Depot and
business center, is supplied with
every comfort aid convenience) tho
traveling public ctfn demand.

For Information and rates addresi

H. H0YT STEVENS, Prop.,
COLOUADO SPniNOS, COLO.

HOTEL GERARD
44th Sired, Near Broadway,

NI.W VOKK ....
Absolutely I'llr Proof, Modern nnd

l.iiiurliius In All Its Appointment.
( enlrnlly Locale il,

t'OOI, AM) OVII'OII I AIII,i: l SIIMMUIl
American and European Han.

(Under Now Management )
J. n. HAMM.b.VS SONS, Proprietors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages
AVON, . .1.

Most Scloct Kriort on the New Jersey Coast,
Srn.l for I'nrtlcnlilm.

.St HOOl.t),

BROWNELL HALL
llnnrilliiic n ml Mny School for girl

miller the illieelliio of Itt. Itrv.
(ieorup Woi'tliliiKfon, S. T. I)., I,l I),
Full term lii'KiniiInu Sept. 17, IIMMI,

One of the oldnat anil moit suci ossful
educational Institutions of tho west Its
high standard allowing it to rompeto with
eastern coIIcrcs aud sch'ols. Htilldlngs In
complcto order perfect steam ueatlng, aan-Itar- y

plumbing; colleRiatii aed proparator
courses; special students In uuslc, the lan-
guages and art, tompetent corps of tcikhcia,
Kvety udvnntaKn nfferetl no ri'Karqs thn
moral, mental and physical tralnltiK Bend
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. Ij.
II. Upton, I'rlnclpal.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
N. w bulMliiKM 'aintnm I'lO acres Model

t).,rne T.u ,!t ..f Mi:N moI i,,j .
ripe. taltstH from lu st hiIi.m.Is of Amerl .v

ncl Kin .tie
Thn new Imrnu ks an .oinpleted Now

liadv f' r n' H bool u i - Hept yith
YANCY &. KONVIU.l., Mexico, Mo.


